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HYATT REGENCY TRINIDAD GETS SAVVY ON TOPIC OF SOCIAL MEDIA

Neemah Persad-Celestine, Communications Manager at the Caribbean’s leading business hotel
shares three tips on how meeting planners can enhance their event with social media
Port of Spain, Trinidad – December 1, 2016 – A study done by American Express Meetings &
Events shows that social media engagement has increased with meeting planners and attendees
and that 45% of planners believe in the importance of social media usage. Seasoned executive
Neemah Persad-Celestine of Hyatt Regency Trinidad has observed this statistic and has seen
first-hand how social media affects how meetings and events are planned and conducted.
Neemah says that all aspects of planning from the preparation to the follow up should include
social media engagement in ways that can be analyzed and used for marketing purposes in
addition to connecting with your audience.
By using social media before, during and after a meeting or event, organizers can help attendees
voice their concerns and be heard. This allows the organizer to gather crucial information to
better improve future events based on audience feedback. This is also beneficial for the
attendee as they leave feeling engaged and that their voice has been heard. A few important
tips for including social media in meetings and events are:
Tip #1: Use it to generate excitement.
Getting attendees excited about the meeting or event using social media is important because
by word of mouth, they will get others excited. Since many people get their news solely from
social media, these platforms are a necessity for reaching your audience. By using the proper
platform for your audience, you can inform them about everything from what to expect to how
to properly prepare. You can also answer questions regarding the event, guiding the audience in
the right direction particularly for new attendees if the event is an annual one. For example,
Hyatt Regency Trinidad creates Facebook ‘events’ for their larger gatherings, like the New Year’s
Eve Gala and their annual Carnival event, LIME, which is one of the most anticipated Carnival
events of the season each year. To keep the audience engaged leading up to the event, the
hotel posts ‘tips’ on how they can maximize their experience once they arrive. This is relevant for
both past and new attendees, since the event hosts new performers each year.
TIP #2: Engage the audience.
While the meeting or event is in session, there are many ways to use social media to your
benefit. Whether you use a real-time posting stream for the audience to voice their opinions or

encourage them to take photos during breaks, the content can be used to engage the guests
with the event and the speakers. This will allow for conversations about the event to take place,
which are important to analyze for audience sentiment and any opinions on how they felt about
the meeting itself. It is also a great way for audience members to share ideas, give suggestions
or share their experiences. During events the hotel will create a specific hashtag and ask all
attendees to share updates and images using the hashtag on social media and will then share
those updates, images, etc. on large screens throughout the event.
TIP #3: Following up.
There is nothing more important than the follow-up after a meeting or event. The buzz should
not end at the closing remarks, but instead, should keep going until far after it has ended.
Thanking your attendees for coming and engaging on social media is the best way to keep the
conversation going and to encourage attendance at future meetings/events. Create a flipbook
or slideshow of images or memories and share on the event’s page, in a follow-up email or on
social media using the hashtags to continue the conversation. The attendees will then have a
chance to reminisce about their experience at the event and continue to share posts and
pictures from the event online.
Neemah Persad-Celestine is Hyatt Regency Trinidad’s Marketing Communications Manager and
is responsible for directing and managing the hotel’s social media presence. To connect and
engage with Hyatt Regency Trinidad on social media, follow them on Twitter, Facebook and
Instagram.
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About Hyatt Regency Trinidad
Designed as a premier meeting, convention, business, event and leisure travel property, the 428room Hyatt Regency Trinidad is situated in the Port of Spain International Waterfront
Development. The Hyatt’s versatile event space showcases a 16,000 square-foot grand ballroom,
and a 10,000 square-foot ballroom with translation facilities. Other guest facilities include one
full-service restaurant; a lobby bar and lounge; a fitness center, and the 9,000 square-foot Spa
Esencia. For more information and reservations, please visit trinidad.hyatt.com or call 1-800233-1234. High-resolution images may be downloaded from newsroom.hyatt.com.
About Hyatt Regency
Hyatt Regency encompasses the full spectrum of hotel types, which are conveniently located in
urban, suburban, airport, convention and resort destinations around the world. Properties range
in size from 200 to more than 2,000 rooms, feature intimate and large meeting spaces, and offer
a full range of services and dining options tailored to serve the needs of conventions, business
travelers or resort vacationers. Hyatt Regency enables all guests – whether they are traveling to
work, unwind or gather in celebration – to feel productive and revitalized. For more information
and reservations, visit www.hyatt.com.

